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£26 MILLION REGIONAL FUND GRANTS TO THE UNITED KINGDOM 
The European Commission has approved grants from the Regional Development Fund 
amounting to £26 310 634 in respect of 187 projects in the United Kingdom. This 
is the fifth allocation of funds this year. 
The grants were distributed as follows: 
Northern Ireland - 31 investments in industry and infrastructure have received 
a total of £3.8m. Amongst the projects assisted are the provision of bus stations 
in Londonderry and Newtownabbey and the provision of a new access to the N.I. 
Science Park at Muckamore, Co. Antrim which is eventually expected to support 
350 jobs. 
Wales - 56 projects have been awarded grants of £9.~9m, ~ost of which concern 
investments in infrastructure throughout the assisted areas. Of particular note 
is the award of £663 000 to the Swansea Innovation Centre which is being de-
veloped by the University College of Swansea, and the construction of a leisure 
centre at Holywell, Clwyd which will assist the development of the tourist 
industry in this area. 
South West - 3 investments in industry and 3 infrastructure projects have 
received a total grant of £222 500. Of particular interest is the prov1s1on of 
infrastructure at Whitstone Industrial Estate, which will provide the basic 
facilities for 8 new industrial units. 
Scotland - a total grant of £2 284 200 has been awarded to 21 projects, 8 in 
industry and 13 in infrastructure. Noteworthy is the construction of a sea wall 
at Carradale Harbour, which will enable the continued use of the harbour by 
15-20 small fishing vessels. 
Northern Region - 13 projects have been granted a total of £1 455 250. Teeside 
Airport has been awarded £347 500 towards an extension to the existing terminal 
building and improvements to the baggage handling facilities. The new terminal 
will be capable of handling the increasing numbers of passengers using the air-
port and ensure that the future trends in passenger growth can be accommodated. 
Also of note is a grant of £43 000 to a Horticulture and Agricultural Training 
Centre in Middlesborough for which an existing farmhouse is being refurbished 
and converted for use as a youth training centre in horticulture and livestock 
management. 
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Yorkshire and Humberside - a total of £2 545 100 has been granted to 16 projects. 
£1 084 000 has been granted to Glanford Borough Council towards Phase I of the 
Elsham Wold Industrial Estate. In Bradford, Anderton International Ltd have 
been awarded £125 000 towards the provision of additional capacity for the manu-
facture of circlips retaining rings and spring pressings. 45 new jobs will be 
created and 20 existing jobs retained. 
West Midlands - 13 projects have benefitted from grants totalling £2 789 700. 
Several investments in industrial workshops have been grant aided including 
£570 150 towards the Inner City Industrial Centre in Coventry; and £250 600 
towards the Birmingham New Enterprise Workshops. South Staffordshire District 
Council has benefitted from a grant of £835 000 towards the Four Ashes industrial 
development. In Birmingham a grant of £85 750 has been made to the Cooperative 
Development Centre to provide shared, low-cost workspace for cooperative start-up 
ventures. 
North West Region- a total grant of £3 455 788 has been awarded to 31 projects. 
A grant of £200 000 has been made to Manesty Machines Ltd for the manufacture of 
tablet presses, tablet coating equipment, mixing and granulating equipment, 
punches and dies. A £25 000 grant has been made to Aerospace Metals Ltd for the 
manufacture of component parts for the aerospace, off-shore oil, medical and re-
lated hi-tech industries. Several infrastructure grants have been made to 
industrial estate developments, notably £624 000 to Knowsley MBC for the develop-
ment of the B.I.P. factory site and £421 000 to Tameside MBC in respect of 
modernisation work at the Carrbrook industrial estate, Stalybridge. 
.. ./ 




EP[IF No, i3:0(1Q(I207BI001 
Local. WashJil<}ton 
County TYIIE Allf< WEAR 





Loca 1. Cl'>ester le Stc·pet 
County IUlHAM 
EF:r<f" No, 85(19(140291002 
Local. Dar l 1 119ton 
~ounty MHAH 
PDF No, 8509t1402BI003 
Local. Derl<lt'ntsJde 
County IIURHAI1 
EF"DF No, B60Q(I40031006 
Local. Durha11 
County DIJRHAI\ 
EP[IF No, 86(lQ040031005 
Local, Lall<}baurgh 
County CLE'JELAND 
EP!IF No, 85090402BI004 
Local. Lall<}baurgh 
County CLEVELANI< 
EPriF llo, 86(19040031001 
Local. Lanqbaurgh 
Cou~ty CLE\IELANI< 
Ef-[IF No, !36(\904(1(l3100~ 
Local. Lall<}baurgh 
County CLEVELANI< 
Ef-'[<f No, il6('Q0401.131003 
Local. Lall9baurgh 
Co•1nt y CLEVELANII 
EF·DF llo, 86(lQ04(1(l31004 
Loca 1, H • dd l!!sbr o uqh 
County CLEVELAI!I• 
EPr~~' No, 851)9040281005 
Loca 1, HJddiPsbrough 
County CLEVELAND 




F"l ourspar Of'£ 
Investor: Weardale H1nJnq I. F'rocess1nq 
Ltd 
N~ con;truc t 1 61'\! 
Self adhe;•ve labels 
Investor: Labellcnq [Jynam•co; Ltd 
Jobs rrea h•d 50 
New Ct'n;truct 1 on: 
M1ddle char~ rear acre<;s and veh•cle 
par~. 
In"e;tor: Chestpr le Stre!!t L<C 
Hodernli-tttront 
Ter111nal build!ll9 lfiPl"OV-nt Te!!S~Ide 
a 1TP0rt 
Investor: ClevO?land CC 
Extens1on: 
Tanf1eld lea ~.E. -Gas and Electr•c•h 
SUPPb 
Investor: [fUJ·ham CC 
~ con'!truct 1 on: 
[lra9on lan.. Sta9es ~ and 2A 
Investor: I!urham CC 
New construct< on: 
Warr.,nbv lE 
Investor: La119baur9h BC 
Modernisation: 
Cla-, lan.. Industr1al S!l!! Phas!! 2 
J?~ lama! 1on 
Investor: Lall<}baurqh BC 
Hew construct 10n~ 
Clav Lall!! Industr~al S1f!! Phas!! 3 
Infra~hucture 
Investor: La119baurgh BC 
HP• construc:t,,n! 
I111Per11l F·arl: Phase 2- Rectamat•on 
Invest0r: Langba•~rqh BC 
New construct< on: 
Non11an Te,-.-ace access R~ad 
Inv~tor: lanqba•Jrqh BC 
N'='w consfrtJct 1 on: 
Horticultu•·e aqr~cultural 1ra1n1n9 
centre 
Investor: M•dd lesbrough !lC 
HN construction! 
lil> l!!athalll re<;P.rvo IT 
Investor: Northumbr 1 an !.lA 
















1 ,326, 750,00 i 
1.455,250.00 ~ 




County SOUTH YClRt\SHif\'£ 
Ef\'[IF No, 85<~Q020951003 
Local. Sheff•eld 
County SOUTH YOR~SHIRE 
EF"IIF No, ~.QQ(I2(1<l51002 
Local. f!lll<}l!!Y 
Courty WEST YORI\SHif\'£ 
EF:DF llo, 850Q(12(l<l5/001 
Loc;~ [, Bradford 
rounty LlfST YORKSHIRE 
ER[1F No, 8509(12095/004 
Local. Bradford 
County WEST YORKSHII\E 
ERl<F No, 8:::.09020951005 
Local. ri!!C~heaton 
C ?U n• r WEST Y0~1 ,SI-fi f\'£ 
ERl•F t4o, 8500020951006 
Exten:;1on: 
Hot-d1p galvan1s1nq ~f ste!!l products 
Investor: Rcebuck ~ Ctark!! c/0 R0ther 
P.oll!!r ltd 
Exte-ns1on! 
Hanufacture of co111puter P!!TlPherals and 
1?l!!ctrr-n1c svstPIIIS 
Invl!stod [!MS ElectroniCS Ltd 
Ext~nsion: 
Manufacture of trailer @'tUJpiiJ@nt 
fnvPStor: H ~ 1\ Bradley tTra1leor 
E~uip~~~ent Lld) 
Ext!!n;.<on: 
Hanufacture of c•rclfPSt reta!OIIl9 r<ll<}S 
and s!lr; ng press r nqs 
Inve:;tor! Anderton Internahonal Ltd 
Extl!'nslon: 
Manufacture and dyeill9 of rayon and 
nylo~ decorative flocl: 
Inv!!Stor: ,Jnhn P!!el l. Son Ltd 
Extens1on: 
Manufacture of rugs 
Invl!'stod Camelot Carpets Ltd 












Loca 1, ~lll9St0n upon Hull 
County HIJHBERSfLJE 
EF"llF t4o, 850Q04J311001 
Local. ~lll<}ston upon Hull 
Co•1nt t HliHf!ERSiflf 
EF•!•F No, S~.OQ(\4131 /00] 
Loca 1. ~lll<}Ston upon Hull 
County HIJHf<ERSIDE 
EF"liF No. 850904131/007 
Loca 1. 1\J~to~ Llpon Hull 
County HIJH RSIDE 
EP[IF tlo, 8509(141861001 
Loca [, ~lll<}ston Llpon Hull 
County KIH.IIERSIDE 
EPDF No, 850904186/003 
Local. Scunthorpe 
County HIJHE<EF"SI DE 
ERDF No, 85(10040241007 
Jobs cr!!at!!d 180 Jobs manta 1 n!!d ~9 
Hodern1sat ion: 
Heor!faqP. cl!'ntre Cold qra111111ar school/FH~: 
f1sh st dav school) 
Investo•·: l\1nqston upon Hu!l Coty 
New construction: 
Harrow street to boul!!vard - H1qh10ay 
1111Provements 
Invest01": Humbl!'l"Side CC 
Mode•·n• sat 1 on: 
!Jrportundv centre - tr d 1 n 1 ll9 wor~:shops 
Inv!!Stor: Kinqston up~n Hull CitY 
Modern1s.1t 1 on: 
Fer!!nsway Two Way 
Tnv!!stor: Humbers1de CC 
New construct 1 on! 
fi19h Street L1nl: 
Investor: Humberside CC 
New construction: 
Elsha• wo ld IE Phase 1 

















!lEGION: YORt\SHIR£ fl.IHlU.'SID£ 
Local, Scunthorpe 
County tUI!:lEIISH( 
ERDF No, ~o(IQ0413!1002 
Local. J.!arnsley 
County SOUTH l'Cii'KSHIR£ 
ERDF No. 8~.09041871010 
Local. J.!arnsley 
County SOUl H YOflf,SHIF:E 
EPD' ~o, ~.0Q(I41B7 /015 
Local. Doncastl.'r 
Count)' SOIJTH Yffii\SIURE 
EP[IF ~~. 8':.(1Q(I41B7l01b 
New constructton: 
Er•tlll! ;trpet C11~ Junction and rat 
Abbl.':' 
Investor: Hu.bers1de CC 
E•densron: 
Gra119e Lane le Roadworks Extens1~n 
Phase 3 
Invi.'St~r: Elarnsley HOC 
Nl!w t9Mtruct 1 on: 
Bl.'l.'vor Street Hoy le li i l L: 
Infrastructure 
lrvestor: Barnsley I'IBC 
HeN ccnstructron! 
Recla•at1on and Infrastructurl.' 
Ho lethorne La~ 






------- ----------------------------------------------- . ------------------------------- --- ----- ------------------- ---
TOTAL I NF"~'4'3TiltJCTllfiE :',223,100.00 f: 
----------------
--------------------------------- ----------------- -------------------------- -------------------------------------
TOTAL YORIISHifl£ H.JIIBERSIDE Jobs created 100 Jobs •anta 1 ned 49 2,545.100.00 t 
------------------- -------------------- ----- ----------------- -'----------------------------------------------------
PEG!>~: SOUTH WEST 
I~riJSTRY 
Lo~al. Fal1110uth 
Cou n+ ~ CORNWALL 
EPDF No, 8':.09(12031/00l 
Local. F'lyt~~ou+h 
C?unt f DE'Jl)l 
Ef'Itl' ~o, 8':.0Q020B3 '00~ 
Local. Coleford 
Co•1ntv ROUCEST8-'SHif''E 
Ef.·[!F NI). B~;f\O((!(,P3/001 
E':(tens1on: 
F'rodud1on of fly re!!ls and a bulkhead 
llqht fltl1119 
Inv~tor: Ilrttosh Fly RPels Ltd 
EYh~ns1on: 
Hanuhcture of qears, qear bo~Ps 
trans•1ssoons ades and other parts 
for veh 1 cles 
Investor: Iloughton TranSIIIISSton Ltd 
E,:tenslo": 
H•nuf AC tu re of cab 1 'll!ts and supply 
of dPntdl sundri!!S and E"t»>PIIIent 
to the dental profession. 




----------- ------- -------------------------------- ----------------- ---------------------------------- -----------~ 
TOTAL INDUSTRY Jobs creat!!d SO 91,000,00 t 
IfoltF'ASTRlJCTUJ;'E 
Local. Car ad on Hodernisat 1 on! 53,500.00 t 
County CORNWALL A3Q(I- Gunnoslake ~tation 
EP{IF toio, 850'><'4188/002 Investor: Cornwall CC 
Local. H/Cornwall Nl!tl construction! 32,000.00 t 
Ccunty CORMoiALL Wh d;tone lE Launceston 
ERDF ~~, 8~.0904047 1008 InvPStor! N.'[~rnwall I•: 
Local. ~orth Cornwall Hl'derntsat 1 on! 46.000.00 t 
County CORNIIALL B32~·6 Lea th~r n Bott le 
ER[f ~o. 8500(14188'001 Investor: Cornwall CC 
TOTAL Il*l!,.STROC~ 131,500.00 £ 
--------------------- -- --·------ ·----------------------------------------------------------------------
TOTAL 'JOOTH WEST bs crpatP.d 50 m,500.oo E. 
P£GION1 loiEST 11Irt.ANDS 
INru5TRY 
Local. H1nckle~ 
County WEST HIIlLANitS 
ERIIF ~o, 8':.09020941001 
Extenst on! 
To construct prettu;l!s and prov1de 
plant and .ach1nery for the ln.tec!ton 
OIOUldin<l Of plaStiCS 




TOTAL INDUSTRY Jobs creatP.d 14 20,000.00 £ 
---------- -------------------------------------- -·· ------- -------------------- ------------------- ------------
IfoltfiASTRlJCTURE 
Lot a l, C ?n~or~ Chase 
C?•JII'Y 3TAFFClR{1SfliRE 
EF'IIF "'', 8500041331(10: 
Local· C~nMc~ Chase 
Co•1nty STAFTOI<ItSHIRE 
EFI'f ~o. 85C•Q(I4133/004 
Local, C~nnoc~ Cha~e 
County STAf'FORIISHif..'E 
EP[IF ~o, 8~.0904133'005 
Local. ~lrlll•t><Jhaftl 
County WEST MH1LilNB5 
EPDf No, 25>~9(14019 liJOS 
Local. l:lor••ll9ha• 
County WEST i'IIrtAill>S 
ERPF N?• 850904019/006 
Local. l:ltr111t119halll 
County WEST MIIlLANliS 
ERPF ~o, 85(1904(1191007 
Local. lilr•lll91>aftl 
County \JEST 11litL4NIIS 
EF:DF ~o, 85090401 c 1010 
Lc':3l• Blrffllr,qham 
County WEST MlrtANDS 
Ef.:I•F No, 81>0904004100: 
Local, Coventry 
Countt loiEST HIItLANitS 
ERI1F No, B50<l(l40!91001 
Local. Coventr~ 
County WEST 11IrtANI.t5 
Efl[tF No. 850904019100: 
Local, Ltwentry 
County WEST 1'111\Ail[tS 
EPrtF ~~, 8S00040191003 
Local, Wol\'erhaftiPton 
County WEST MIItLANDS 
EPDF No, 8509(14133'008 
rtode-rn•satl on: 
Cannod Chase new en+erPr ose centre 
11 nfrast•·ucturel 
InvPStor: Staffordshore CC 
~ ct'n;trurt 1 on! 
lndustroal develop...,nt at [lelta oMY 
Cannock ( 'nfrastructure) 
Investor: Staffordshire CC 
Hew Ct\n5trur t 1 on! 
Industroal developllll!nf at [lelta "a~ 
Cannock (factory units) 
Investor: Staffordsh trl.' CC 
New construct 1 on! 
Constttutoon I Hott street ondustr1a1 
EOstate 
Inve-;:.tor: {f;rmonqhato J~e•r. City 
New c0nsh·uct 1 on! 
ftlr•tll9ha• IIE!W enterpr 1se Workshops IV 
Hount strl.'l!t 
Inveshr: B1r•t119ha111 l'letr. Cdy 
l1odern1sat 1 on: 
Grosvenor street West Rpfurb1sh.ent 
Investor: Brrmrnqha• Ketr* (dv 
Hew Ct'f'"5tructlon: 
R• land road lndus\r 1a l estate 
Tn•EOSto.-: Btrm•nqh•m Hetr. Ctty 
Hodern 1 ;at ion: 
f'o-Cope•- ,, to •~ deve lopmP.nt centre H' ghga te 
Investor: ft1rmonqham Het City 
HeM con-struct 1 on: 
F'arkstde 1111n1 factor1es- Coventry 
lnvPStor! Covl!ntrv Het C tty 
Hodernrsat 1 on: 
Inn!!< C•tv ondustr1al centre 
Investor: Coventry l'let Ctty 
Hew ct'nstruct ion: 
Prov1s1on of untt factories- Nap1er 
strl.'t't I Hood strl.'l!t 
Invi.'Stor! Cove~ try Met C tty 
Nl!w construct 1 on: 
F"our ashi.'S ondustr1al devl.'lopllll!nt 













------------------------------------------------------ --- -------------------------- ------------------ -------------
TOTAL INFRASTR!X'TUii'E 2. 769, 700,1)() t 
----------- ---- ---- -------------------------- ------------------- ---------------. --------------- ------- ------- -
















EP[IF No, 8b(IQ()2001/004 
Local. .Boot lP 
County HERS£YSillE 
EF'[if No, 8bOQ02(1(lll006 
Local. L n•erpool 
County MERSEYSIDE 
EPDf t-lo, %0902\'lOllOO::? 
Local. L•~erpool 
Count~ MERSEYSIDE 
EF'[If t-lo, 8o0Q(I20051001 
Local· L I ··erpoo l 
Couot ~ HERSEYSUif 
ER[IV N~, 860902005/005 
Loca t. St Helens 
County HERSErSHI[ 
ER[IF tlo, i36t"'0200! IOO'i 
Local. Elury 
County Gll£A TER tWICHESTER 
ERDF No, 861'"02005'006 
Local. t'Sanchester 
Co•ln+y GREATER HAIICHESTEF: (P[IF No, 86090200!1001 
Local. Rochdale 
County GREATER I'IANCHESTEP 
EP[IF No, 136(.1002•'105 1002 
Local, Rochdale 
County GllEA TER f'IAHO£STER 
ERDF No, 13609020051003 
Local. Rochdale 
County Gll£:\ TEF' MANCHESTER 
EP[lF No, 861'902005!004 
TOTAL Iti[IIJSTI'Y 
lt"fRASTP1JCTIH: 
Local. Elles~~~ere F'ort 
County CHESHIRE 
ERDF No. ~.09(1417Bl003 
Local. EliPSill're F'ort 
County CHESHIRE 
ERDf i'lo, 8:50904178/004 
Loca [, Ha lt~n 
County •.Y£SHIRE 
EHif lie. 1'1':.(19(14178'005 
New construct 1 on: 
Hanufactut·e of plastic closures and as-
soc 1ated de111s, 
In~estor: Eraco Ltd 
Nett co11~truchon! 
t'Sanufacture of Ro llspoll'll'S 
InvP.Stor: Renbr it Ltd 
NP.W con-;truct 1 on: 
t'S.>nufactHre of X-ray env!'loppo; 
Investttr! Shawcross ~ n,cl{ I Mon 
(L 1 verpoo l) Ltd 
Hodernrsat 1 on! 
Hanufactun' ~f S11qar 
Confec h onerY 
Invest~.-: Tavene.- llutledqe F'lc 
New construrt1on! 
HanufachJie of Tablet Presses, Tablet 
Coat1nq E1u1pment, MIXIn~ and Granula-
hll'l E1UIPIIIent, Punches and dies 
Investor: t'Sanes\y Hach 1 nes ltd 
New construct 1 on: 
t'Sanufacture of hrqh vacuu111 ventdatron 
l"lUIPIIIent 
Investo1 : Ferro Carbon l[!l'll nel!r 1 nql 
Ltd Unit l!Su\ton llak Or 1ve 
New constl-uct 1on! 
l'lanufacture of CoiiiPOnent Part~ For the 
Aerospace Off-Shore 011, I'S!'d•cal and 
Related H•-tech lndu~tr ll'S 
Investor! Aerospace Meh ls L td Lln1 t 5 
He. ct'nstruct 1 on: 
Iles19n I. 11anufacture of •nstru1M'nht1on 
fer 1ualltv ~ontrol +est•ll'l 
Investor: Sell~rs ElectroniCS l td 
New cnn-;tructriJn: 
Hanufacture of Cast1nqs and Speciillsed 
Mach• nr ll9 
InvPstor: Ho !croft Cast lll95 and 
F01"91!19S Ud 
He-w c"nstruct r on! 
Manufacture of Mach 1 ne Tools + Rotors 
InvPsto,-: Ho lro)·d Mach 1 oe Tools + 
~·o+t'rs 
New construct 1 on: 
Hanufacture of Electronic Var1able 
;;peed t'Sotor Contra llers 
Investor: Renold Power rranSliiiSSIOn Ud 
Jobs created 348 Jobs ~~~antarned 165 
New construction: 
Oil S1t<>S l'<oad n• 9 Sde- I.E. 
Investod ElleSllll!rl! Port and Neston OC 
. Ht>w construct 1 on: 
Stanney ll1ll IE F1i II 
Investor: EllesmE're Port and Heston BC 
New co";truct ion: 
Manor F·•rk !(>~-Industrial Units 


















REGION: ~TH WEST Ef,'Df' Contrrbutron 
------ ~-------------
Local. lllackbur n HodPrn1~at 1 ~n: 19.500.00 f_ 
County LANCASiliR£ llo~a Scot1a IIA Road ImProvetrtents 
EP[lf" i'lo, 136'~9(14023'001 F'hasP 2 - f:lackburn 
Investo1·: Lane ash 1 re CC 
Local· Bl!ckburn Hod~l-ntsat 1 on: 18,500,00 f_ 
County LANCASHIRE Hall Street area H1qhway htprovetlll!nts 
EPDF Ne, 861'9040~3/002 !Hackbvn 
Investor! Lancash1re CC 
L~cal. lHac~burn Modern1sat:t'n: 2~.~.00.00 E 
Count~ LANCASHIRE Tewt<..-5bur' '>heet IIIIPrO~t>lllf"nt -Irlackburn 
EF'[lf t-lo, 8b0<1(140231003 Inv~:tostor! L~ncashrre CC 
Local. Blackburn Hodern1;atron: ~6.500.00 f_ 
County LANCAS'HIRE Ao:cess to 'Jirtor~a H1lt tOff Elonsal 
EP[IF t-lo, !31'.(19(140231004 Sfl·eet! - Irlad·burn 
Investor: Lancashrre CC 
Local. Blackburn NEaw construct 1 on! 70,000,00 f_ 
Count~ LAOC~~IRE Ha1111l ton Street workshcp un1 t 
E~.DF t-Ic , 8b(W04023'Co05 f: I acl<bur n 
Inv~;tor! Blacl'burn ErC 
Local. !llackbu•n NPW tr-w=tru.:-t r tJn! 2:-o.ooo.oo t 
Count• LNIItAE:HIRE Shads10orth I ndustr 1 d t Estate - Blacf.Durn 
EFDF t-In, 8tc19040231006 Investor: f'l•d.burn ErC 
LKal, t~nowsle:-- Modernrsat ron: 6t-.orJO.oo t 
CIJ'Hrty ~;:::~S£\'S!fl( [IP.<>ot road ~.nowsle)· IE 
E~·['F t•b, 8':.C•q•'411BiM! Investor! 1\n•wsley I'IErC 
Local. L '""l-pool NPW cnnstruchon! 624,ovo.oo £ 
Ct:urt+:t ME~£YSHIE Fanner I< J F· Fac!on 5df' 
EF:DF !Jo, 8~.C904118l002 Tnve;tnr: ~nowsle)' I'IBC 
Vl 
Local. St flelellS ~lew construct' nn: 29,50V.OO t 
Co•mt ~ li£RS£YSiflE Br•ndl!'y road Industrial Sdt> loop road 
EPDF No. 8S0904118'003 Investor: St ~lens MEre 
Local. !<~I t~n Ne-w consh-uct 1 o11! 154,000.00 f: 
CI)IJOty •3REATER t'SANCHESTER f'h•l•P s+rt?et 1ndus+rral ~tarter und~ 
EFL'~' I"•,, >150904034/~04 [ovp;for: E<olton H!tC 
Lo~~l. .B&lfon Modernisation! 50,500.00 E. 
Cour+y GREATER I'IA~JCHESTEI,. Cot> Street IIA Phase 2 - Bolton 
ER[IF No, l3e-(1904023l00 7 In~estor: Bolton t'SBC 
Local. l'lancheste,- New construction: as, 75o.oo E. 
Count~ GREATER t'SANCHESTER Turlll!r street IE 
E.RDF tlo, 85('9(141201007 Investor! Tames•de HBC 
Local. Oldha111 Hodt>rn1sat•on: 421.000.00 E. 
County (;!;'EATER MANCHESTER Carrbroo~ IE Sta l ybr 1 dge 
[R[IF No, 8509(141201005 l"vestor: TaiiiE'Sirle HEre 
Local. Sal ford Hodern1sat1on: 70,500.00 f_ 
County GRfATER IIANCHESTER Chapel F.trt>etl tie~~~ Street IIIIProve~~~ent 
EF'[If No, 8'Y>904202/002 Investor: Salfordf1etropol1+an City 
Local· Sllforrl Hoderntsatron! 17tSOO,OO f 
County GFEATER HAM:HESTfR Bury New Roati Ic 1a Road Improve~~~ents 
ERDF No, 8~·~9cl4202 l003 Investor: Salfordtletropol dan Cd~ 
Local. Sal ford Hode•-n•sat ion: 2\,000.00 E. 
H County GREATEf\ IWICHESTEF: htr 1cr~ft tc 1a 1\oad IIIPrOVI'II!'nts 
EF l)F No, 8509042021004 Investor: SalfordHetropolltall City C/) £:%:1 
Local, loliqan New construct1on: 56,500.00 E. (J 
-
County C~EATER t'SANCHESTER Gul'St Street l1 nl: Road - ~dford New o..O EF:III= No, 8609040231008 H1lls Le1gh 
-
Investor: Wigan HEIC 00 
0' 
TOTAL INFRASTRUCTIH: 2,526,300.00 t 
TOTAl ~TH IIEST Jobs cre .. ted 348 J9bs IIIJ nt a 1 nee 165 3.455. 798,00 f: 






t"RIIF No. 8:~,oo.:?OBBI004 
Loot. [lees1de 
s~unty CLWYD 
EF:I1F No. 8500020881003 
Local. [lees•de 
CtJ'lnty CUIYI< 
ERPF No. 85('1Q020B8 1005 
Local. Fl• nt 
County cum• 
EFU ~ •• ?51)902(17': r,o1 
Local. Fl> nt 
Coupty CLWYD 
EF'PF Nr, 850°0:'088/001 
Local. Fl. nt 
County Cl WH< 
ERDF No, 85•0 "020001002 
Local. Wre~ha111 
Ccuntr CLW\TI 
ER [IF No, i:l5t'9('2(\B8/006 
Local. 1\r 1dqend 
County MID llLAMORGAN 
ER[IF Ne, 8500020881012 
Local. ~enqo!!d 
County M HI GUW:f.'GAN 
ER [IF No, 85('9(12(1F61010 
Local. Llantr 1sant 
County MID Gl.AIIffi'GAH 
ERIJI' No, tr._".(I0()2(1BB/(\11 
Local. llerthyr Tydf il 
County Ml D llLI\tD.'GAN 
ERDF No, 8509(120BBIOOS' 
Local. Herthyr Tydf il 
County I'IID llLAM!Ji'GAN 
ERDF No, 850'102008/013 
Extenston: 
Manufacture of plastic edrus1ons 
and fftOUld!nQS 
Investor: M1t~ (IJll) Ltd 
Ne. construct 1 on! 
Manufacture of d<aqnost>c kds fo,-
the test1nq of food and dn'lf: 
Inve<.;tor: "!<1ol:ds Ltd 
E·dens1on! 
Manufacture of Polyester, synthetic 
r!'slns, lndustr>al pa>nts and 
a ne •llary produc Is 
Inve<.;tcr: Free~ n Chem1cals Ltd 
Ne. con;truch e~n: 
M•nufacture of frozen cakes and 
p.ash·1~ 
lnvPslo.-! He1nzel <London and 'J1enna1 
Ltd 
Modern1sat ion! 
Manufacture of w 1 re and !llf'la l products 
Inv!!;tor: ilssoc>ated Peorforators and 
Weavers Ltd 
Ext!'ns1on! 
Manufacture of piqMnts for the 
pa1nt trade and other 1ndustr1es 
Inv!'Stor: F'•-octor Johnson Ud Clo 
Hoeffn!'r Hold1nqs Ltd 
Edens1 on! 
Manufactu,-p of F'ha.-mac!!uhca l!' 
Investor! C f' PharmacPut1ols Ltd 
Extension: 
Product1on •Jf lll!'lants and 
Orthopaed 1 c devices 
Investor: OEC Orthopa!!d1c Ltd 
EYtens' on: 
Product>on ,,f "Pvulvex"- a 
treatment for ~ore qums and 
ulc!!rs 
Inve<.;tor: Norg1ne Ltd 
Hod!'rnlsatJon: 
Manufacture of enq1ne a1r f1lte1-s 
Inve<.;tor: Fra111 Eurooe Lld 
Extens1on! 
P•-oductJon of Un1versal JOints trans-
liiiSSIOn shaft~ and sett1n9 up a light 
axle dt\fiSion 
Invest o.-l Moss Gear CoiiiPa ny Ltd 
Ext~nsion: 
Product1on of steel office 
furnlturl! 
















County HID Gl~'GAN 
Ell[IF ~o, 8!'".(19(120B81014 
Local, Card1ff 
Coun-ty SOUTH Gl.AMOI\'GAN 
Ell[IF No, 8500('20BB/016 
Local. Cardiff 
Coun•r SOUTH GlAI'1(J.'GAN 
ERDF ~o. B!'"otN020BBI018 
Local, Card 1ff 
County S'JUTH GLAMORGAN 
ERDF No, e.c.o"02000I019 
Loul, Bl•enau FfE>>lln>og 
Count r GWYNf.fl!> 
ERDF No, 85•1002088 ."(\()' 
Locdt. Ho lyhead 
[O'lflt '/ GloiY~[ffl 
EP[If ~o. 851)002088/C•Ofl 
TOlAL INDUSTRY 
Hlf PAS rRUCTl1RE 
Local. Dl'l's1d!' 
Countr CLWYD 
EF:I>F No, Ll::-'->(14(19(11001 
Lnca l, F I> nt 
County ClWYD 
ERDF No, 8500(141BOI001 
Local, Hr lywell 
Co>Jnty (I_W\TI 
EF'!IF No, t1'J·-"04\B31(\(\1 
Local. Ho l :'well 
Coun•y CLWYD 
ER[IF No. 8t:>(I0040111()(11 
Local, Wrexha., 
Coun+y CLWYD 
ERIIF No, 850004039100:? 
L~o l. Caersws 
C~unty POWYS 
E.PDF ~o, 8600(140101004 
Extension: 
Manufacture of llll'tal caps and closures 
aloll9 •.th coat1nq of lll!'lal shl'l!ts 
Inv!'Stor: M•ss1ly Ul\ Ltd 
Extenston: 
Produchon of Steel post supports and 
al!1ed products 
Investo1: Metpost Wales Ltd 
Extens1 on: 
Expansion of 11\all order d1str1but>on 
'3erv tee 
Investor! GUS Transport Ud 
Hew Cf)nstructton: 
Haula9e P.us>ness 
lnv!";\ol-! "!<FI Scruttons Ltd 
E>'ten:;tG!1: 
Manuf ~rturP. of P lash c products 
Iovesto•-: "!<taenau Piast1cs Ltd 
Extenston! 
Manufacture of Electr 1cal swdchqea•-
Jrov~t{\t·: I~l ta ACI:essor JP.~· and 
[,omest 1c Sw1 tchgedr Ltd 
Jobs created 855 
N!'w construct 1 on: 
13 woo-kGhoP un1 ts 
.Jobs manta 1 ned L3 
Inves+fw! Ahn ~ DPPSJde dtstrtrt 
cnunt::ll, CIVIC cent1·e 
l!eoo con<;truct1on! 
35 s~~~ell facto•-y un1ts and assoc~ated 
serv' ces. 
Invl!stol-! [lelyn Borough Council 
~ cnfl~truct ton! 
Cons~rm:tton of Lersure Cen+re 
Investtn·: Debn Borouqh Counct! 
Hodernisatcon: 
':ottaqes to Fl-ovJde an 1nterpr!'tat1on 
C!'ntre and the prov>sJon of <;tudio craft 
work ;hops 
Inv!'Stor: Delyn Dorouqh Council 
New Cl'nstruct 1 CJn! 
Sde Pn!paratJon work~, prov1s1on at 
1 nfrast• ~dUI e serv1ces and construct 1 on 
of B Slllall workshops ands 
Investot! Wrexha11 HaO?lor fl~rouqh 
Counc 1 l 
Hode1·nisat 1 on! 
Conv!'rs1on of old F'rlllldfY School 1nto 6 
Sll\all wo.-kshop unds 
In,!'Stor: l'lontqomerv D1str1ct Counc!l 







2, 79(1,515.00 f. 
43.7'50.00 l: 
85-4,1)()0.00 t 












ERtf" No, 850904065/018 
Loca t. 'istrad9Yllli1S 
County Pf);YS 
ERDF No, 85(1Q()4065/017 
Local; At.ert' ller) 
County llWEHT 
ERDF ti? 960Q04010/002 
L~tal. Aber'tlllery 
Cour.ty GI£HT 
ERDF No. &09040121003 
Loca 1. I<rynou"r 
County GI£HT 
ERDF No. 850904039/C•1S 
Loc,;l, C..:arn 
County GWEHT 
ERDf No, IF..,0904183/003 
Loca t. heoopor t 
County GWENT 
ERDF No, e5il904039/016 
Lot at. Newp~rt 
County GWEHT 
ERDF No, IF..o9041391011 
Loca 1. Pontypoo I 
Countr C.WENT 
ERDF No. 13509040391017 
Loca 1. Po11typoo I 
County C.-EHT 
ERilF No. 650904139/Co()l.l 
Loc~ 1. Tat anaubach 
County GWENT 
Ef\[f No. 8".))904090/007 
Loca [, TH,-de<~ar 
County GIE.t.:T 
EP.Df Ho. 8609(14()12/002 
Local. ~erdari! 
Co1411ty I'IHI GI.AID\'c.AH 
ER[III No. d"'..A)904039/014 
Loca 1. Pontycynon 
County IIID !1AIOGAH 
ERDf No. 9'"...0904065/005 
Lou 1. £16rry 
County SOUTH GLAII(Jo.'GAH 
ERDF No, a.""..o9041801004 
Hod•nus.tion! 
The conwo·s1on of exosto!IIJ bMold1119 
into 4 SIN ll workshop units 
Investor: llontgo•ry [lostroct CooU'ICil 
Hod•rn1s.1t i ~n: 
The conwo·s1on of an exost1119 building 
into 21 workshop unds 
Investo1 : Bo·ecknock llorou9h Council 
New constnct o on: 
6 a.ll 110rksllop uno ts 
InvKhrl lloaen;ou Gwent llorou9h Counc1l 
HPw con;truct o on! 
Industroal estate access road and asso-
c lifl'd SI!I"VIC"e!> 
InvKtor: Bloii!NU Gwent Borough Counc1l 
New coOtStruct1on: 
11 sa.ll 11orkshop un1ts and prov1s1on of 
onfrastructure serv1ces 
Investor: Etlo~en.u Gwent Borough Council 
New construct 1 on: 
Constructoon of v1sdor cl!fttre ud 
assoc 1ated ;erv1ces 
Investor: Islwyn &orou9h C~uncil Civic 
Centre-
New construction: 
!5 s .. ll worl:shop unots and prov1s1on 
of infr•;;tructure serv1ces 
Investor: Noioooport 8orou9h Counc 11 
Hod~trnos.t1on! 
ElectriCity dostrobutoon systN 
InvtKtor! S/W.ln ElKtrocltY B .. rd 
Hew construct1on: 
:?2 Still worksllcp units and prov1s10n of 
Infrastructure secvoces 
Investod Torfaen (jorouth Counc1l 
New COMtr•ct lOft! 
Construction of a refuse trust.,- and 
COIIPaCtiOn sfdto9n 
Inv~PStor! Torfaen &orn9h Counc1l 
Hew co.,struct 1 on: 
7 Work ;hop unots and assoc oated servoces 
IIIVltStoo·: Islwvn (jorough Counc ol 
New consh·uct 1 on! 
8 work;hop unots 
Investor: Etlienau Gwent borough counc1 t 
Extenso on: 
Industroal (Jpportunoty Sl:oll 
Centre and asso.:oated serv1ces 
Investor! Etlo~en.u U..nt llorouth Counc ol 
Hew consh-uct 1on: 
2 s.aall workshop unots 
InvKtor: Hod Gla~rorganCounty Council 
Heoo unstruct i onl 
Industrial Est.tel roads, provision of 
Infrastructure servoces and constructoon 
of 4 workshop units 
InvttStor: Cvnon Valley Borouth Council 
New construct 1 on! 
19 S~NII 11orl:shop units and 
nsoc1ated ;ervices 
InvKtor! V.te of Glalrortn f<orou9h 
Counc1l 
Hew construct 1 on: 
Industr oat •state actess road and uso-
ciated HrVICifS 
Invntor! Card off City Council 
ERDf Centr1butin 















Loca 1. Rt.oose 
County SOUTH GLIWRlAN 
ERif Ho, 85(19()41931001 
Lo~at. h.tr9ilr 
County WEST GLIWRlAN 
EI'\Df No, 850904139/013 
Local. Heath 
County WEST GLAitCfiGAH 
ERif Ho, 1!60904010/003 
Local. He;,tll 
County WEST GLAHOI\'GAN 
ERif Nu, 8609040121005 
Loca 1. Swansea 
County WEST lll.AIU\'GAH 
ERDF No , 8509040651014 
Local. L1anell1 
County DYFED 
ERIF No. 8509041391012 
Locil• Llanello 
County DYFED 
ERDf Ho, 1!60904011/004 
Loo:~l. Ll•nell• 
COijftl '/ Dl:-EII 
ERIF No • 860904() 11/005 
Local. Heyland 
County DYFEfl 
ER!»' No, £!609(4()10/001 
Local, Net la1rd 
Co•mty DYFED 
ERIIF No, B609(14()12/001 
Local. P~roke flock 
Cuunty DYFED 
ER!IF No, 9'"...09040391009 
Local. Pfi'llllirr>ke flock 
County DYFEII 
ER!IF N~, 8~.09(140391011 
Loco I• Peillbr ok• [ooc~ 
County DYFE!• 
ER[if No, 851)'1(14()90/0<15 
LocaL. Tenby 
Co•H•ty fiYFEro 
rnoF H<. a~QM09o;ooo 
Local. fleooborou9h 
County GW\'I£II[I 
ERDF No, 850904190100::! 
New construe t 1 on: 
CoMtr~ct oon of 720 ft (220 lll!tresJ 
of - rulliOiy to exteno •• on rullllliy 
to 7720 ft <2353 •tresl 
Investor! Cardoff-loorport Joont 
Co•ittft 
Hod..-nlut 1 on! 
Electrocoty distrobutoon systl!tl 
InvKtor! £>!Wales Electrocity Board 
Heoo construct10nl 
o S~r.~ll .. orksllop units 
Investor: Meath Bo1 ou9h Counc 11 
New constructoon! 
Indust•1al ~stat11 access road and asso-
c i•ted "orks 
Investor! Heath &orou9h Council 
Hell construct o on! 
Hell buoldl ng to house the Swans•• 
Innov•t o on Centre 
Investor! Untversitr ColLeglf of Swansea 
rloo~trnosat 1 on: 
Electrocoty dostribut1on systl!lr 
Investor: S/Wales Electr re 1 ty Soar~ 
Hell construct oon! 
Racing ha rallv circuo\5 
Investor: Uanellr &orou9h Councol 
He. c.,nstrui: t 1 an: 
Industroal Musea• and F'ocnoc/Car f·arl.ong 
laco11ties f•r f9qrists at liodwelly 
Investor! Llanelu Boi ou9h Counc ol 
Hew con:•rllct 1 on: 
9 Slrall workshop unots 
Investor! heseli [listr1ct Couocol 
He. con;truct 1 on: 
Industr1al Pshte access rud and as5o-
c i a I iKI ;er" IC;es 
In~otStorl F're'i@lo [lostr1ci Council 
New consto·uct 'on: 
i>ote p>-ep~ra\oon works and pro•osoun of 
infrHtcu<:ture sentces to land betng 
devPioped f•r 1 nduslri 
In~estor: S/feillbroke~h ore [lostr oct 
COIIIIC ol 
llod..-n1s.t 1on! 
Con~ers1011 of exoo;toncj ouoldon«J onto 
7 sa. 11 workshop unds 
Investo.-l S/Pelrbrokesh ore [11str rct 
Council 
t1odern;uttnn: 
Conversion of Exoslill9 buo ldon«J onto 12 
11orkshop uno ts 
Invntor: !i/f>elrbrokr-snore dostroct 
councoi, councol offoces 
lloder~>iitoon: 
Conver~1on i\f ex1sttnq bu1td1n~ 1nto 
14 IIOrl.;hop Ulll TS 
Inve~t•r: 'l/f>elrbrol'eshore dostroct 
council, council offoces 
,.._construcTion: 
4 S~rall wgrl:shop unlf~ iind assocoated 
servh:es 
Inv6tor: rnv• lion &oroij9h Councrl 
















------------------------- ------------------- .. -------------------------·-------------------------
TOTAL [lf'RASTROCTU\'E 6,896,614.00 t 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
---------------------------------------------------- ----- --- ------- ... -----------------------------------------
TOTAL WALES Jobs crei~ed 855 jobs aantaoroed 225 9,687,129.00 E 
















Re<J l on FIFE 
ER!f" No, 850902026/007 
Loca I, !ll~ckwotd 
R" t n STR" ntCl YI£ 
EP.!tr: Ho , 8':o09<120261003 
Lot a I, Coatbr 1 d9e 
Re9to~ STI'IATI«l.YI£ 
EP.!IF No, l!""...o()9(l20.:?6/008 
Ltta I, Cullbl'l" lilY Id 
R" 1 n STRATI«l. VI£ 
ERDF No , 8509(12026/002 
Loc•l• ~Jittn 
Re<! i o ~ STRA Tl«l. VI£ 
ERL'f No, 850902026/001 
Ltcll. Pais!~ 
~ton STRATID.YI£ 
ER!tf' No, 8509020261006 
Hodernis.t 10nl 
Tra!IMission It.lh 
Invrstor: Darco Rubber (1,1;1 ltd 
HearniSit ion! 
Electronic co ... OIIents Potent I o•t•rs 
Tri-rs, Thicl:, Ft l.Circu1b 
IllftStor: io11rM Etecfron- ICS Ltd 
ExteMi on! 
Hydrnl1c Hotors A. Vai!IM 
Invnt01·: G l R~xroth (Se) ltd 
ExteMion: 
Hlnufactllre of HyduuiiC en~ 
Investor: Atlas Hydraulic L01dl!r!l ltd 
Extension: 
lles1~n, F'r i nt i nq a. Hlrket 1 11'1 of Bust ""c 
F"ortK 
Investor: Alex PeH1•rew Ltd 
ExteMion: 
Hlnuflcture of self-•dhnlve labels ud 
INCh inn 
Investor: Avery Label SysteM Ltd 
Ext•K1on: 
Herchantc I. Procnun of Co..,lex Alloy 
Hlt\11 
hvntorl Ir•lnd Alloys Ltd 
Hodern1-wtionl 
Pr i nt i nq liMit I y MN!p1pw! 
rnvntor: J.J""" P1ton Ltd 
-----·---------------------------------------
TOTAL INOOSTRY Jobs created 260 Jabs Mntaiwd SS 
Lteal. C.rdenden 
~1011 FIFE 
EPL'f foloo ~/003 
Lecal. lllitburn 
Re<! 1 n LOTH! NI 
EPL'f Ne, 850?04086/002 
Local. NEliTliN STE1MR1 
~ttll !Uf'RIES I GM.UIIAY 
EP.lF Ne. 8"".!09(14076/004 
Hew cnstruct i en: 
Provisitll of •trkshll' nits 
hlvesttrl 1\irkuldy Dtstrict CniiCi I 
Hoder11iS1t in: 
Provisitn of ••rkshll' Ulltts 
Invt!!lter: Leth1n rtcJinal cttUICt I 
Hew cnstnctin: 
IIRCSHIF' llllTS 
hvesttr: Wf'RIES ANll GM.l.GMY 
REGIONAL COONCIL 
KtWUiSit i 011l 
Harbo11r ~-n-•t 
R.illforced cncret• IN Will 
Invnttrl Stuttlcl.,- ,_.itul Ctallttl 






















~ion STRATIQ. YI£ 
ER!IF No, B50904085/005 
LocaL, Patna 
R"•o~ STRATI£!. YI£ 
EP!IF N~, iJ<".N0('4IS41002 
Local, Alness 
R"IDn HIGH-At!D 
ERDF folo. ~1)4(113/001 
Local, !IIYI!fiii!S$ 
R"1on HIGIUHD 
ERlf" No, 850904013/004 
Loc•l• fl1nlochbervie 
RI"'IOn 14IIJUH[I 
ERDF No. 85(10040131003 
Loul, L~trt 
~~~n HIGK..Aifll 
ERDF No. 86()9{14(118/003 
Ltul. NewtDMore 
Re<J I 011 HIIJUH[I 
ERDF Nt, 860904018/005 
Hew cnstructionl 
Workshop units 
lnYKtorl Konklands d1str~cf council 
Hew coMtructionl 
WorkshOP un i ts 
IIIYntarl D•1.tlartan distr•d cou~~eil 
Hew cnstruct 1on: 
llerktlloo uni +s 
hvestorl Cunock and Dun Valley 
DtsfrictCtuncll 
Nw ceMtruct 1 on: 
Sit~ wrviCiftOI ... ters1de f,F:, 
hves+er: CunockA.[Ioo~ Valley 
OC/Scotti~ !ll!velop.ent Aql!llCY 
New co115tr uct ion: 
llerkshtp •tnits, AIIIP!IS IE 
hvntor: l!igh land Req1 ona l Counc 11 
Hew CtKtruct i enl 
llerksh., ani ts 
S.i thttll lE .. 
Iwntorl Hi"9111nct Reg~tnal Council 
Hew co,.;taction: 
llerksi!OP Unl ts 
fltllltehbentte lE 
hYKtor: H19hland Regional Caunctl 
Hew CIIIStruct i 1111 
Cnstruct1011 of new brtd<Jel to s.feguard 
the s11thern Ktns rnte 
Invntorl Hiqhland R"10nal CDIInci I 
Hew coll!ltruct i en: 
Rail a G.t-y Teurist Infar.,t 11n centre 














TOTAL-sconA,"P ______ Jobl c;:;;t;--;~--------j;i;~-~;-;;~;;d--;s-------------,~;:;~200:00-E--
----------------------------- -·--. --------- ------- ---- -------------··--------------- ------------··. 
... I 







EI<'DF No, 8509020961016 
Local. Felfast 
County MITRIM 
E•:[IF 1-!o, 8~·~Q(•:'09t.!OOS 
Local. Belfast 
County AI-ITRIM 
ERif l'lo. Ko09(1:'0961C14 
LocaL. Carr tcHerqus 
Countt f>I-ITfliM 
EP£f No, e:.OQ(';?i)'161008 
Lec~L. Carr tckfer9u; 
County MITRIM 
Ef>Di' No, 8509(1.:!0961012 
Loca t. Larne 
County MITPIM 
EPDF ~>~o, ~(100:'0'16't.OA 
Loca I. t-lewt o~o~nabb~v 
Co•1n\y c't11TRII1 
ER[tF lolo, B:•)9020t?t./~15 
Local. l'lewr:' 
Co•1nty lll.'loiN 
ER[tF No, C::J00(12096/013 
Lool. Portat!o,.n 
County AAIIAC-.H 
EHtF No, 8:.0902096."0Cl 
Local. ._'nr tadl'l"'.., 
Codnrr 41''!'1Al~ 
EPtll- No. ll':.(I0\•20'161010 
L~C3l. R•cht l L 
CountY ARHAC-.H 
EP[tF No, 85(1902096/009 
LocaL. Taftd, a9ee 
C11unt,.- Ari1A6H 
EFL~ fJ'l• 85()~('200~.1(111 
Local. DuTtCJannon 
Cl)un+v TrPOHE 
EH"' Ne, a:.ooo:?()'lb/004 
Local. LondHrrlerr 1 
CQurty LOHOOiliH'RY 
EP[lf No , 8Sn9C·:'096/003 
Local. Ma<)her a felt 
County LOHOONIJEI\RY 
EflDF Ho, 8SC.O•J20'16/002 
ExtPns>on: 
Manufacture of Hydraulic Rail!< and 
Hach i ne TooLs 
Investor: Antr1111 H)·draultcs and General 
Ellllt"""rtn<t ltd 
Ext"'nston: 
Manufacture of lint \wear Gar~~~ents 
Investor: F'aulson 1\nt+we~r Ltd C/0 Untt 
14 
M~derns~at1on! 
F'roduc\t~n and Matnten~nce of ilob1le 
Construct 1on F'l~nt 
Investor: lol ACHe Candl!!!S (Eft9t M!er 11191 Ltd 
Extens1 on: 
Expans1on Manufacture of Fe.-tlltser 
Invest~,-: Ge!M!!ra l Trad t 11<1 Serv tCPS Ltd 
Net! construt t ton: 
Proc~sipq \,f Vac1tum Packed Offal~ 
Investor: H• l ton Heat Produrts 
Extenss\ln! 
fle-tn•adin9 and Re-•ouldt!l<l of Tyres 
Investor: .1 f) W Rubber tH!l Ltd 
Hodern•sat ton: 
El!!Ctr~pl~t•nq and Anti Corrosion 
Processes 
Investor: Industroal Pla\tfl<l and 
[fl9111E'P.;"I!t<l Ltd 
Mode-rnssat 1 on: 
Production •>f Fr1ntt11<1 liatertal and 
Etatt~,..ry He•s 
fnvestn1: lol ~ S H1qow~n Ltrl 
fyfpnss r.n: 
Meat F'acktft9 and Proresst!l<l 
Inve-;to,·: Juhr-=i+on he.JT Pa~~ers 
f''J(t~nssf'n! 
tiea t F'r &ces. ' ng and F ackt 11<1 
ltwpo;t,, : iJr. 1 vpr ::-1 I Meat Co 
Extension: 
Expansi~n li•nuf.ldu.-oO? of hitchen 
untls 
Invest~.-: Clendtnntr,q 1.\ros Ltd 
N~ co'lstruc•, on: 
JobnufacturP. of c•\a tItS <lnd Weather 
Pf{'lt.'f If\'; prndui.:TS 
!nv~to,-: F'ena+rone \lftd lid 
ExfenSI!)n: 
Manutadur" of Alu111t nPJat floors and 
wtndo,.~ .;nd double qlazl!'d tonits 
Investor!~ He Anallen \Alttottntua! Ltd 
E'J(il?ns1cn: 
flo• rianufdcture 
Investor: Londonderrv E<oJ Co Ltd 
Exiet'SIOn! 
T i flbpr Harvesting 
Investor: lol AL Forest ServtCe!! Ltd 













7B, 750.00 ~ 
4:',000.00 f 
66,583.50 E 
------------------------------------ --------------------- -----------------------------------· 
TOTAL !HOOSTRY Jobs created '199 Jobs tMntained 59 908,0:<7.00 l 
------- ---------------------·- ------- -------------- ---- ---------------------------------------------- --· 
REGiON: NOI?THE~H I~AND 
li'IFRASTROCTlllE 
Loca 1. Ba ll~11oney 
County AHTRIM 
ERI!f No, ~e-OQ(\40071<:'23 
Local. Belfast 
CfJ•1n+~ AN~!M 
Ef.:(tF "!o, i'!b(.I0{14(1(\7/(l(\A 
Lo~~ l Pelf as+ 
Count ANT~ IM 
---R[tf l"o, 8609(14007/010 
Local. flelfdst 
County WTRIM 
EROF No, 86(.10(.14007102: 
Loca 1. Carr ·~Herqu<; 
County 4NTRIM 
E~'DF !'lo, 2-6(10040071017 
Local. ltsburn 
County ANTRIM 
EP!'F No, 8609040071004 
Local. Ltst>u.-~ 
County AtiTRIM 
ER[tF No, i3o{I"\•400710C'8 
Local. t1ucka111ore 
Count)· f.NTfliM 
E~'DF No, 8600,1flt'l071-J11 
L~r_a! • M'lcl-' ~lhorl? 
CtJ•Jnt~ 11/-ITR["' 
EJ'[tF N~. 8t,(l'>04(l071C1~ 
Loca 1. Newt otonabbev 
County llfJTRI11 
E<:ttF N~, 86(10(14007 /027 
Leul· Newustle 
Cnunt'/ [(IWH 
EP~•F t-''l. 8600('4007 1003 
Loca t. ~\'f 
Co•1nty f:llli.IN 
F.F:DF No, 86(19<_14(107 /009 
Loca [, Cratqavo~ 
c~un\y r.pJo!AGH 
E~llF No. eor•Q04007l007 
LOcal. C> a 19avon 
County ARMAGH 
EF'[tF iolo, 860904007/015 
Lo(a[, Cooks town 
Cour.T ~ T\ f;'(_)l£ 
El''ftF t~o, 8"''0{14(1-~71024 
Loc3l. Londonderry 
County LON[ll1NitE~'RY 
''Jiftl' Ho, 8t0004007'016 
TOTAL INFilASTI\UCTlf.'E 
TOTAL 1-1\JPTHEF?H IR£LANit 
---- ----------
Net! unstruct ion: 
Layi119 of PtPf!S to supply watPr to the 
North Antr i• area 
Investor: liept of Envtro-nt 
Net! construct' on: 
Road h 1 ndustr oa l deve!op.,...nt 
Investor: Ind"slrtdl DeveioP~~~er.t I<oard 
HodernJsat' on: 
Flvover 
Investor! [teo+ of E.nvtrolliiiE!nt 
NP-N con:;truct 'on: 
LaYtll9 PIPE>~ to L1nk up extsttnq rest!r-
vo tr~ and to br, aq bort!ho !PS t nto use 
Investo;·: [tep\ of Envtronment 
Extensicn! 
Extensoon to 01artn.; 
Jnv~tor: Carr •d:ferqus l)rrough Counc 1 i 
Extenst on: 
l.tsburn TPChntcal Col L"'Je 
Jnvestor: South Easllo'rT• Eolucatton and 
L 1 br ar~ f-•ard 
New co!)Structoon: 
Thr~uqhpa<;<, 
Inve;tor!-[•ePt of Envtron~~~ 
~few c~~truc-t, on: 
Road and b;- • doe 
Tnv~tr.r: :nriustr1at [l~vplnpeent B\.•ar~ 
NP-w con; true t 1011: 
~~adwd:' 
Inve;tor: [tept ot Envtoo~nt 
Mociernl<;at 1 on: 
Constt·uctt oo of [Ius 1epot 
Inv~-;ior: iJl::t~, buc; Ltd 
[xfe'lC:.IOi'\! 
rl __ dslie l~chntr•L Colleqe 
Jnve=1t!"'r: f-.. Jutn Eastf:'l n Ed1Jrat1on and 
L 1 br ar- I<o~rd 
Hf>rle-rn1sat 1 on: 
Real1q11111ent of .91·11 of road 
Invpstor: Itept of Env11·on11H!nt 
New const•·uct 'on: 
Road to I.E. 
InvMtor: Industrta I Develop~~ent I<o1rd 
Hoderntsat 1 on: 
htprovewnt of btoloqtca! filters 
Investor: [tep\ of Envtro~ll!!nt 
New construct 1 on: 
Laytnq of PtPeltnes to supply water to 
~ rl!llote art~a 
Investor: [tept of Env1rnn~~ent 
Hod~rnt«a\ 1 on: 
F'rovtston of bus station 
Investor: Ul <;te•·bus Ltd 
Jobs create(! 299 Jobs ttanta t ned 59 







51~. 790.00 t 
221 ,ooo.oo f 












-398,900.00 l ~ 
2,962.940.00 l: 
3,870,967.00 l: 
TOTAL UHITED I.IH\30011 Jobs crl!atl'C' 2056 Job~ aantatned 5S3 26,310,634.00 l 
------------------------------------------------- -- ------------------- -- -------------------------- -~-: .-T---











EUROPEAN REGIONAL DEVELOPMENT FUND ISEC/9/86 
£ million 
INDUSTRY INFRf.tSTRUCEJRf STUDIES TOTAL 
I 










. . (11) i I 
i 10.: 
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i ----------·-----------·-.- i ----·---------·--·------· .... ~-. ·----- ..... -----·---·-----· j -------------·--------- I--·----------------------
~ T I] T A L \ 6,37 (64) ~ 19,94 (123) I I 26.31 (187> 
------·-- ----------------------·---- --------- .. ·---·----------- ---.. ------··-.----!---------.. "·-·---·---.. ·-·----·-- ·-------------------------
1986 - TH.'iNCHE 5 INDUSTRY INF~·ASTRUCTURE STUDIES TOTAL 
: I I 




























2.80 i .it.) 
I :),:!2 (10:: 
0,00 iOJ 




... ,. ~'1 <4.2! I 
I 8,97 i4.2) 
!),.24 \3€'' 
OtOO 10! :!~18 t20i 
OtiJO (tl) I '"'I t:'C" ..;.,..J..; (16) 
o,oo i0.1 I <Jr35 i 6) 
o,ou ("i \ V' I lJ, 2:-! 1.!,) 
o .• oo '· ()) I o.05 (T3> 
o.oo iO) • 'P o.,...,j (40) 
01(!0 ~C· i 12tt.3 1611 
;), ;ji) ':Cl\ I !fJ ~ 1') i'S•.~) 
1:) ~ (l(i i\)} 6,15 ( 3.3) 
i ---·----------------------·- \ ·--·--·-·------------- -·----~----- --- --·--·----··----···--- ~ ----·- -----·------- -- ------.1-·------- --- ---·-·---·- ----
1 T l) T A L 8 t 91 ( BS) I 38 t 59 ( 20<~) ~ 0' 00 \0) I 4 7 t 50 ( 285) 
-----------------·--·-·-·--~·····------·--¥ .. ------·-----·· ... -------N ~·--···---··- o0 o - -~H-·-- -~ ---·-- -•OOoO_O_O_ ~-------------------~-·-·~ --OM-- -------------









No;;. rt-fEP.N !RELAND 
MULTI-REGION 
INDUSTRY INFRASTRUCiURE STUDIES TOTAL 
~ -·-"·-----· ·----·--.. -· ----·--I-·- ·~- .:. --·-·· ... ---, ·- .... -·-···-I ... _ ... --_-.... --·--~-- ....... ·-----, ---- ---- ...... - -- -·-·-
1 
80.94 (143) ;·2ot i~: (J 086) •),36 
12t98 ("72J 143.76 (635) Ot2? 
5t44 \37) 29.86 \77) o.55 
i 1(1) I 3·17.45 \ 123'?) 
if) I l!:il.01 (71.4) 
\ 4) I ::.s.u5 ( 118) 
5t91 148) i 71,39 1253) 0.13 
2.,01 \12J -,~2.,54 ·.1•l5.l o,oo 
47.98 i109l 1~17 .G6 (866) 1hi.4 
66t35 \16Tl ::b0,11 •1029\ 0.65 
128,91 \237! ::.7."J t 'JJ ~· i559"~ 0;~:9 
73t04· \.254) 13·~ ,\ t;·.q <578) ·~·. l 0 60 ~ f{t \l! J (· t (J(, < () 'l ' 1,06 
(r.:-1 I 17,44 !306) ,,J, 
(\)1 I 74.54 (157) 
'.2' I .245.17 (977) 
,··;\ 32"1' .ll (1203) 
f14:1 I 5(~5 t 73 (1810) 
\ 4) :"Ci'T'. ::6 1836) 
\2' t•l ,06 (4) 
' 
\-- -·-.. - ... ----·- --· ----·--- ----·: -----·- ---------- --··-- .• - ... ) - . ----- •• -·---- ·-·- --~------ J- -- ............. _ .. --.- ·-·-- ". ·--·--: -------- ---·-·---------
:T01AL 11091 l ~ 1513.24 17364) 
------·--·-----·-- -------·--·-------·-----·--·--·--·- --.. --··- . ·---- -.. -- ..... ~ .. --- .. ----- ,._ ....... -- -
Number of projects 1n brackets. 
* 
* * 
